
Woman’s Realm

ECONOMY IN DRESS

POINTS OF ESPECIAL INTEREST
TO BUSINESS WOMAN.

Garments That Seem Expensive Really
Are the Cheapest in the End—

Important Essentials for
Workaday Neatness.

It would be absurd to make the
statement that there are fashions de-
signed especially for business women.
The woman who goes forth to wrest
her bread from the hands of strangers

is not a species apart from the rest of
womankind, but one with her sisters
and entitled to every little vanity for
which she can pay. But it is neces-
sary to put the curb on this privilege
with actual business garments, for
custom has made a certain plainness

desirable for these.
This plainness is accomplished most

often by a coat and skirt suit of some

sort, which is always kept in good con-
dition with pressing and cleaning, and
is worn with a neat shirtwaist, trim

hat and well-fitting gloves and boots.
This model is by far the best t#
choose when only one business frock
can be afforded, but it should be of ex-
cellent material and good make.

The shirtwaist bought for tho of-
fice or store cannot be too good as far
as its make and quality are concerned,
for cheap waists wash badly, and no
other garment gives so completely the
look of inadequacy when it is the
wrong thing.

Quite six wash bodices are neces-
sary for workaday neatness, and the
peter pan model, whose sleeves are
somewhat though not greatly smaller
than last year, is a good one to con-
sider, especially when it is in stout
linen, duck or pongee. A stock in
golf design, of the shirt material, is a
very smart and inexpensive neck fin-
ish for the business shirtwaist, and
this comfortable and orderly neck fix-
ing is becoming to most wearers.

A hat which seems to be getting

more notice this season than any other
is the mushroom shape, which, when
not of exaggerated size, with its com-
pact trimmings provides a stylish
headpiece for business wear. Some of
the rough straw shapes in this model
are very simply decked with flat
bands of black velvet and close
bunches of some fruit. The fruit trim-
mings will doubtless be run in the
ground after a while, but meantime
the gay cherries, and dusky plums,
and dear, foolish little "apples and
gooseberries seem very charming.

Other neat hats may be of Cuban
straw, with fringed scarfs of striped
ruffia, belts and handbags of the same
material going smartly with these.
With the black dresses so much worn

for business the raffia gives a fresh
and new note when used in this way,
and it will be really delightful with
the pongee dresses later on.

As to the business woman’s best bib
and tucker, and the material for her
workaday frock, with the stylish de-
signs here shown, are good examples.

The cut shows a stunning model
for a wool or wash business dress. The
line of the diagonally fastened coat is
repeated in the trimming of the skirt,
and though a braid is here employed
a stitched band of the gown stuff

could readily effect the smart outlin-
ing. Black or dark blue serge, panama
cloth, or brilliantine, with hercules
braid, would be the best choices for
this dress, which could be worn with
the mushroom hat, a wide sailor or a
flower trimmed shape. A black dress
would be immensely smartened by a
flower hat, but do not forget that the
natural colored roses would be out of
place for business wear. Then they
have been almost entirely replaced by

the faded flowers, whose unearthly
tints, when properly combined, create
an effect actually restrained.

A woman fond of elegance, and who
suffers from summer heat, might have
this dress of black, blue or brown pon-
gee, in which case the parasol would
be of the same material.

Stunning Model for Business Dross.

BEST ADAPTED FOR NEGLIGEE.

White Swiss, Lace and Ribbon Used
by the Most Fashionable Makers

of Costumes.

Even the most fashionable dress-
makers lend their talents to the mak-
ing of most attractive negligees of
white swiss, lace and ribbon. This
wash fabric has come into more favor
for the kind of garment one wears in
one’s own room or for breakfast and
luncheon with the family alone. The
swiss is fine and has a small dot, and
the negligee is usually made in two
pieces, put together on one belt,
which is covered by a broad sash of
colored satin.

This is often high-waisted at back
and is finished at the left with a large
rosette and two long ends.

The neck is open, in V-shape, and
finished with deep lace ruffles and a
bow of satin at the back.

The tight elbow sleeves are finished
with deep lace ruffles and a bow of
satin at the back.

Such negligees are cooler and
fresher than those of silk or other ma-
terials that do not wash.

Still the Picture Hat.
The classical large hat that never

goes really out of fashion will be seen
this summer for large functions and
ceremonious occasions.

It is trimmed this season with a
bouquet of ostrich tips, set far back
to the left side and at the back.

Instead of the tips, the long “ama-
zone” is sometimes used, but the tips
are the newest and smartest.

More science goes to the placing of
these feathers than might be ima-
gined. The balance of the silhouette
depends greatly on the trimming of
the hat, and it is her understanding
of this principle that makes the Par-
isian milliner so successful.

To Keep Flies Off.
A charming gift for the new baby,

and one that is seldom given, is a
cover to slip over the baby carriage,
or crib, while the infant sleeps.

This should be made of wash net,
of a fine mesh, bound all around with
three-inch white satin ribbon.

Use the full width of the double
net and cut the corner either square
or oblong, as It adapts itself to the
size of the crib or ocftcb.

HAS MANY USEFUL PURPOSES.

Easily Made Work Case Valuable for
a Variety of Constantly Used

Household Implements.

One of those useful little work
cases which always make such ac-
ceptable gifts may be seen in our
sketch, and with a little care and in-
genuity can easily be made by any

one blessed with clever fingers. The
outer case should be of strong silk
or brocade, lined with wash-leather,
and bound at the edges with narrow

ribbon. Little wash-leather pockets
are provided for the scissors, and will
help to keep them bright and in good
condition when not in use, and there
are straps of ribbon arranged to hold
bodkins, a button-hook, a stilletto and
a thimble in the center, while other
straps for holding packets of needles
are provided on the flaps of either
side. There is a larger flap at the
top, which folds down over the other
two, and is finally tied across with
ribbon ends. This flap is furnished
with several pieces of flannel, which
serve the purpose of a needle-book.

High Canvas Shoes.
For those who like to wear high

shoes during summer there are some
smart canvas ones in white and tan.
They are undoubtedly much cooler
than leather and in better taste for
street wear than suede.

The brown ones are extremely good
looking and will be worn a good deal
with tailored linens.

Buckles on Slippers.
The old-fashioned toe slipper with

big square gold or silver or bronze
buckle is most modish

Ouir Entire StocK of
$93,000.00 Worth of

Rich Cut Glass, Venetian Glass, Glassware, China
and Porcelain Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Lamps, Bric-
a-Brac and Silverware, Etc., Etc., at

1-2 1-3 1-4
Etc., Less their former Prices. Why?

We have got to raise $20,000 by July Ist. You have already learned
the reason why.

Come early and secure some of the great bargains while the stock is
complete. i ;

Cut Glass Water Set, $7.50 Cottage Dishes, set, neat dec-
value, at $4.75. orations, $5.00 value, $2.75.

~ . XT 2-Piece Toilet Set, various
CU'.. L 1,1 ' VarloUS decorations, *5.50 ones, at
cuttings, $3.00 ones, at $1.75. $3 85

Pressed Glass Water Tumblers, 1c each.

The Carson Crockery Co.
CORNER FIFTEENTH and STOUT STS.

¦ii ¦ i i ¦ . . ,

—YIP—-
RESTAURANT
Noodles, Chop S\iey, CKile

Private Dining Rooms

REGULAR DINNER 20c QUICK LUNCH

Imported Tea For Sale
1841 Arapahoe St. Tel. Main 6835

1

P>«n, Dr - Damsron nas doceflJL?O in v price s for all hemai Wurk?
$7.00 Sets of Teeth for $5.00; $lO.OO Sets for $7.00; $15.00 Sets

for $10.0.0; Gold Crowns Only. $5.00 Gold Teeth, $4.00; Silver Fillings,
50c up. Gold and Platina, $l.OO up. Painless Extracting.

ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS.

Arapahoe Street opposite the Postoffice. DR. DAMERON, Proprietor.

i*lcnNiire'M Paradise The Old Reliable

THOMAS CLINGMAN S

Pool and Billiard Parlors
A Full Line of Refreshments

1*5.1 Arum,ho,. Street Donvpr iliijiinnir»4 i/cnver, —-oio ||

CANTON RESTAURANT
Quicli Lunch. Noodles, Chop Suey, Chili

Private Dining Roc ms R '< afcSS,” r

1848 ARAPAHOE ST.

® ¦
5 PHONE MAIN 3044. t1j..l ;. i_ i n !.., •|| .. • IT’B SO DIFFERENT. 2

iThe Pastime Club!
¦ RICHARD D. PORTER, Prop 5

i j
: The Best Equipped Pleasure s
I Resort in the West 1
S S
B 1821 Arapahoe Street. Denver, Colorado. ®

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT. PHONE MAIN 3330.

COTTRELL’S PHARMACY
BOTTLED GOODS—WHISKEY, WINES, BEER, ETC., A SPECIALTY

Pure Drugs, Hot and Cold Drinks, Toilet Articles and
Cigars. Prescriptions carefully compounded by a Regis-
tered Pharmacist. Prompt delivery to any part of the City.

DR. W. J. COTTRELL & D. J. COTTRELL.

2100 ARAPAHOE ST. DENVER, COLO.

|Why help pay big j
[rent? We save|
(you 20 per centf
f on uptown prices f

iCLEMENTS I
i tailor!$ I
11523 16TH ST. Near Blake|

| fl. U. Spilth I
? ———florist— lI ?
f RESIDENCE AND GREENHOUSE S, 2961 LAWRENCE STREET. +

£ Telephone Main 5386.

% I use brains, tact and deliberation in the ex- %
/t ecuting of wedding, party, dinner and reception *

X decorations and in floral design and floral ar- *

X rangements for funerals having had 18 years 4.
? of ex P erienc © in florist business. ?

J Why don’t you favor me with a trial order J

X Specialties—Artistic Floral Designs for ?
4. r Lodges and Funerals; Cut Flowers for a token +

? of your esteem to a sick friend; Palm Plants. 4-
t LARIMER CAR ONLY TO THIRTIETH ST.

LADIES’ AND GENTS CLOTHING
. . CLEANED AND REPAIRED . .

C. HILSMAN, the tailor
A Full Line of New and Misfit Clothing

for Sale Cheap.

1914 Arapahoe St. Denver, Colo

L. L. MCMAHAN’S |
Fine line of Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Cigars, Etc. Fresh $

pure Drugs. Courteous treatment. Remember ve always S
use the freshest and purest drugs in our prescriptions; in S
fact our prescription department is as complete as any in
the city. Prices Right. j#

Prescriptions a Specially. Goods Delivered Free. $
PHONE MAIN 4956. 1129 19TH ST

give me a call
L. L. McMAHAN, Proprietor. •

“Columbine”
ZANG’S

NewTablcßccr
PENVETPS LEADING BRAND OF BOTTLED

Columbine Beer
I» guaranteed absolutely pore

Try a Sample Caae and you willum bo

TELEPHONE H>kk

"Fhe Ph. Zang Brewing Co.
Producers

9^ to all part, ofjthe city


